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PERSONAL.

Miss M. A. Stevens, of Townmln, WU In
Beranton yestenluv.

and Mrs. William H. Jessup
ore nt Atlantic City.

T. P. MoAndrewt, or White llaveu, was
yesterduy In Sernuton.

JI. E. Sanderson, of Uiugliamtou, was
yesterday in this city.

Qeorgt at, West, of Mlddlstown, N. if.,
was in the city yeaterJay.

B.F.Maxsy, of Forest city, was the guest
or Aorth Liul friends yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. B.s. Tovnseud,of Moravia,
N. Y., were iu Scranton yesterduy.

E. E. Hooker, jr., of Mount Pooouo, wn
ni;ed on ba ilttM BOM yesterday.
Charles U. Evans, of CarbouJalo, was

calling on Scrantou friends yesterday.
Mrs. Anv Demi, of I'.jc!;vil!e, is the

truest of Mrs Cora linfti'j, of William
(treet.

Professor K. S. Lowtler, of Philadelphia,
Weil known iu circles is at the Valley
House.

E. s. Whitney. Allen town: B, H. Mover,
Harrisburg; Chnrles Dint rick, Tuukhau- -
nock, are at the alley House.

H. S. aud Miss L.ourd, Trovj Mr. and
Mrs. j. D. Miu-- r, New York; John B, Mc
pherson, Harrisburg, are at tuo Wyoming

Jud'e F.W.Qnntter has so far recovered
from his recent Illness that he was able to
make his areiearauce oa the streets yoster
day.

Joseph Xewton, Readinc: L. P. Wede- -
in:ia. Forest City: Theodore A. White aud
A. 13. Howe, Binshatnton, are at the West- -

minster.

COMING ATTRACTIONS.

Robert Manchester, a manager who
has a reputa;ioa of nroducuig good
barletuue and vaudeville entertain
menta, will bring his famous "Nlffht
Owls" to the Academy of Music this and
tomorrow svenlnga. Tall piecj is in
ttan sixth ycr of continued success,
nnd, according to the pres, gives a first-cla- ss

performance of its Kind und is
worthy of lar,-- e patronage. The feat-
ures are crtainly vory strong among
them are Prof Macartjr and his trained
boxing dog an i monkey, a very amus-
ing uot: the Midway Plaisanoa dancers.
The company is a large one, number-
ing nearly thirty, and appearing in the
two burlesque up to data, "Society
Crushed," and "Liberty's Reception
to I'nclo Sim."

I'AULINE BALL

The Academy of Mindc will no douht
be filled to Us capacity when the Pau-
line Hall Opera company will prodncs
for the first time in this city, "The
Princess of Trohizonde," a comic opera
hv .Turnups ( Iffenhm'h on Thursday
-- vent if.: Miss Hall has surrounded
terself toil season with the raoit ex-

traordinary cast which iucludes John
Ransome, Alt. C. Wheelan. Fred Solo-

mon, Eva Daveup'Tt, Julie Ring and
Miss Jossphine Knxpp, late of the Tar
and Tartar company. "Tho Princess
ot Trebizoude" is announced as Offen-
bach's best whimsical Optra, written
orlsughing purposes omy. Tue sue
ess that this company hns attained
where it has played, will no doubt be
epated here. Secure your seats In
idvanc. The Optra will be produced
vith all of the btautifnl scenery, cos
uming and eft'acts which ware em
doyed during tin lato run of six weeks
n New York city.

COMMON PLEAS CASES TRIED.

ladae McPhsraon, of Harrialura--, Pre-- 1

aiding1 In No. 2 Court Eootn.
Judge MaPharaon, of Harrisburg,

arrived in tho city yesterday nnd is
pesiding in court room No, 2. Before
hm yesterday the case of ti; city ot
ftranton agaitut E. P. Kingsbury was
oiled. II directed a ver lict for the
paintitr, nut withheld a law point on
tie decision of which the verdict is
ontingent.

Before Judge E Iwaids in the main
Ourt room the case of Harvey Travis,
In old man of 75, against his son Isaac
Iravis is bping tried. The old m in is
sning for support In consideration of a
firm he deeded to his Bon.

Judge Archbald is presiding in No,
1 and before him the case of Enos
Inos Flynn against Prtrick Moran was
oi trial for the greater part of the day.
3he plaintiff sues to recover a book
account of aoout $309.

TAX LEW F04 THE YEAR

lisod by the Count? Commisslontrs at
Six Mills.

At a meeting of the county commis-
sioners yesterday tho tRX levy for the
yaar was fixed at 0 mills on the dollar
of valuation. One-thir- of 1 mill was
levied as bridge tax. Last year the
levy was 5 mills.

It was found necesiary to iucres.se
the levy this year on account of ex
pauses that have to be met.

Pay Dava of Two Companies.
.he Delaware, Lackawanna and West- -

eri eoinnnuy yesterday imid the men at
thf Archbald, Continental and Hvdo Park
mines, and today will disburse cadi among
thise employed it the Hnllstead, Sloan
an Hampton mines. The Delaware and
Hidson company yesterday paid its em-
ployes at the Mauville, Marvine and Leg-get- t's

Creek shafts.

Wintsd Youna- - Mn and Women Out
of Eraploymoat.

V.'. . .. , tn ...n iiitvi-m- u Hi jw. io meet the
deraands of the school extra teaciiers were
emdoyed they are with us now. Over
fJUOyoung men nnd women are out of em-
ployment in Hcranton. This spring and
summer we propose to take theso young
people in our school ou onsy terms.

"Die demand for people Is not great in
auj line, but count up the people who do
clerical work in nil the oftlcos, storo-- ,

baks aud manufactories, and see what an
anay of stenographers nnd
clfrks are employed. These persons are
tho business men of tomorrow,

Hundreds of your friends havo been at
th college and Imudreds hnve succeeded.
Tlo faithful ones wiu; the inattentive fall.

Take these next few months nnd learn
g or stenography: brush up in

gnmmar, spelling, arithmetic; keop your
ey on penmanship, get a good knowledjio
of uotes, drafts, checks; know Hom:ahitur
of :ommeroinl law, and wiud up with tho
bmino.--s practice.

m have the time come in niwl ana .
CUD CULblUI Of ntHTNESS AND MIIJKT- -
blso. P. E. Wood, Proprietor.

GAMES HERE ON EVERY HOLIDAY

b canton Will Open Reason Here
May - and Close September l& with

ing
Huleton, Which Team Will Also Ap-

pear Here Every Holiday Two
nt

Games Labor Day List of Umpires
Selected. nt

The schedule committee of the State
Bas Bill league, which bus for th

.sst two days bn in session at l'otts- -
ville, has announced the playing sche-
dule tor the coining sesiou.

Beranton gets an opening gam.' luv
'i, and another May !J. with the Hallu-to- n

aggregation us tho attraction, aud
winds up tliK s ason with the same toam
Supteiuber 13 and 10

The home team p.sy at H zl ton
the uiornitig ol Decoration Day, but
uwets them on tho Scranton diamond
in the aftumoon.

The games for the Fourth of July for
the home tain are arranged the same
as for Decoration Day, iu

On Sept 1, L ibor Day. Hnzloton will
again bo a holiday attraction at Scran-
ton; this day will see both a morning
and afternoon game.

The umpires were eliojen as follows;
Hardy H t.derson, Baltimore; Frank
Wren, Lancaster; Larry Ketlick) Scran
ton, aud Harry YVagnr, Tarn qui
The substitutes are ; Harry C.uupliell
Philadelphia; David Force, Middle- -
town, and Charles Mitchell, Philadel
phia.

Tho complete ichodnla for the season
is as follows:

OAMES MAY.

Mav 1 and 8 Harrlabnrg at Altoone,
Reading at rottsvule, haston nt Allen
town. Alleutowu at L:istou. llazlotou at
Scranton.

4 ami at Harrisbnrg, Potts- -
ville at Reading, Eastoa ut AlLutown,
Beranton at llaz!-:vu- Alleutowu ut Eas
ton.

7 and 8 Harrlabnrg at Reading; Al
to: na at rottsvUle, Eastou at Hazleton,
Alleutowu at Beranton.

u au 10 Altoona at Heading, Harris
bnrg at PottSTille, Alleutowu at Hazle
ton. Kaston at S ranton.

11 and 12 Heading at Altooun, Potts-vili- e

at Hurnsburj, Hazlston at Allon-tow-

iscrnnton at Eastou.
U and 15 Pottarille at Altoona, Read-

ing at Hatrisburg, Scrantouat Ailentowu,
Hazleton nt E iston

10 und 17 Eastou at Altoona, Alleutowu
at Harritbnrg, Beranton at Beading, Ha-
zleton at Puttsville.

IS aud IT Allentown at Altoona, Easton
ut Harrlabnrg, llnzletou ut Beading,
Beranton at Pottarille.

21 aud 88 Hazleton nt Altoona, Scran
ton at liarPBburg, Ailentowu at Headiug,
Kaston nt Potisvnh'.

uud Ml Scranton at Altrona, Hazle
ton at Hanisburg. Eustou at Beading, Al
lentown at PottsviUe.

S5 and 26 Altoona at Allentown, Hnr- -

risburgat Lastou, Pottsviile at Hazleton,
Beading at Beranton.

aud 2t Uarriaburg at Allentown,
Altonr.a at Easton, Beuding at Hazle
ton, Hottsvdie at scranton.

HU (holidayi - Havrishute at Altoona,
Reading at Pottsviile in the morning and
Pottsviile at Heading in the afternoon.
Ess; on at Allentown iu the mornins and
Allentown at Luston iu tbe afterunou.
Scrantou at Hazleton iu the morning and
Hazleton at Scranton in tbe afternoon.

31 Open to to all except Altoona at
iScr.inton.

OAMES IN' JUNE

1 and 8 Hamsbnra at Hazleton, Potts
viile at Eastou, Reading at Allentown, Al
toona at Scranton.

and 5 Pottsviile nt Allentown. Bead
ing at Easton. Altoona at Hazleton, iiar- -

risburg at BcrantOD.
Hank . Hal rnburg at Reading, Altoona

at Pottsviile, Beranton at AUeutown,
Hazleton at Easton.

Sand Altoonaat Beading, Harrisburg
at Pottsviile. wazloton tt Alleuto'.!!,
Scrant in at Eastou.

11 and 12 Reading at Altoona, Potts
viile at Hatrisburg, Easton at Hazleton,
Alleutowu at Scranton.

13 nnd 13 Pottsviile at Altoona, Bending
at Hamshurg. Allentown at Hazleton,
Eastou at Scranton.

IB and IS Allentown at Altoonn, Esston
nt ilam.-lmr- al Bending, Ha
zleton at Pottsviile,

l'J and 2ii Eaoton at Altoonn, Allentown
nt Harri.;'.iur;r, Hazleton at
ton nt Pottsviile.

21 Easton at Pottsviile.
83 and 2:1 Scranton at Altoonn, Hazle-

ton at Harrlabnrg. Eastou at Beadiug, Al-

lentown at Pottsviile.
85 and 86 Hazleton at Altoona, Scrnu--

ton at Harris bnrg, Allentown at Beadiug,
Eaton nt Pottsviile.

27 and 28 Pottiville nt Allentown, Bead-
ing at Easton. Hnrrisburg at Hnzloton.

SB nnd at Scranton, Al-

toona at Hazleton, Pottsviile at Eastou,
Beading nt Allentown.

GAMES FOR JULY.

2 and 3 Harrlabnrg at Allentown, Al-

toona nt Easton, Beading at Hazleton,
Pottsviile a; Scran jon.

4 (Holiday; Altoona at Hnrrisburg,
Pottsviile at Reading, a. m. ; Beading at
Pottsviile, p. m.: Allentown at Easton, a,
m. ; Easton at Alleutowu, p. in.: Beranton
at Hn.leton. a. in. ; llnzletou nt Scranton,
p. m.

(I and 7 Altoona nt Allentown. Harris
burg at EutOll, Pottsviile at Hazleton,
Beading at Scranton.

9 and 111 Hurrisliurir nt Beading, Al-

toona at Pottsviile, Hazleton nt Allen-
town, Esston nt Scranton.

11 nnd 13 Altoona at Beading, Hnrris-
burg at Pottsviile, fcranton nt Alleutowu,
Hazleton at Easton.

13 and 14 Reading at Altoona, Potts-
viile at Harrisburg, Ailentowu at Hazle-
ton, Easton at Scranton.

16 and 17 Pottsviile at Alto na. Beading
at Harrisburg, Easion at liuzleton, Allen-
town at Beranton.

1(1 and 20 Easton at Altoonn, Allentown
at Harrisburg, Scranton at Beading,
Hazleton nt Pottsviile,

21 and 22 Allentown at Altoonn. Easton
nt Harrisburg, Hazleton nt Reading, Scrau-to-

at Pottsviile.
24 nnd 2! Hazleton nt Altoonn, Scran-

ton at Harrisburg, Allentown at Beadiug,
Enston at Pottsviile.

20 und at Altoona, Hazle-
ton at Harrisburg, Easton at Beading, Al-
lentown at Pottsviile.

23 and E0 Pottsviile nt A'lentown, Head-
iug nt Eiston, Hnrrisburg atUazloton, a

ut trcruutou.

OAHia Folt AUGUST.

July .11 and Aug. I Beading at Allon- -

sSBiuiiiioaEi!siE9i!aaitiiiigiinsaniBBiis

TRIBUNE BOOK COUPON, I
rm 55

fOVB of Uieso COVfOMt, pe.
seated at The Tribune Odes, cor-
ner I'elill avenue mid Spruce street,
entitles the bolder to nil the prlv- -

iiegtis or the unparalleled offer
for distributing popular bonks
among ur renders. '1 lie
by The Tribune muuugemi-n- are
us follows:

io cents and Four Coupons for
uny volume m the COlnmbUS Se-

ries. Over 101) titles to select from.
! 7.". and Four Coupons fur a 10

volume sot of Dickens' Complete
works.

30 CENTS and Poof Coupons for
any bunk In tho Hugby Srrles.

35 CENTS and Four Coupons lor
S any beck In tbe Oxford Series,

SiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiB

uuu 11 Altoona at Read.au, Hur-is- -
t 'l K ai P..ttsville, !.crantou at Ailentowu,
Hazleton at Enston.

13 and 14 Reading at Altoona, Potts
viile at Har isburg, Ailentowu at Hazle-
ton, Easton at Scrautou. In

15 nnd lti Pottsviile at Altoona, Bead
nt Harrisburg, Easton at Hazleton,

Allentown at Scrantou.
17 a id 18 Easton at Altooua, Allentown

Harrisburg, H.izleluu ut Beading,
Scranton at Pottsviile.

80 and 21 Allentown at Altoona, Easton
Harrisbnrg, Scranton at Reading,

at Potisville.
3 uud 24 Hazleton at Altoona, Scran

on ut Harrisburg, Alleutowu ut Beading,
l.ist.'ti at Puttsville.

." and 27 Si rauion at Altoona, Hazle
ton at Harrisbnrg, Easton ut Heading, Al
lentown at Pottsviile.

JSand 2SI Pottsviile ut Allentown, .'Bead
ing at Easton, Hnrrisburg at liuzleton,
Altoona at Scrantou.

80 aud 31 Rending at Allentown, Potts-
viile at East".., Altoona ut Hazletou, Har-
risburg at Scranton.

OAMES FOB SI.PTEMBKR.

1 (holidavi Harrisburg at Altoona, two
names: Pottsviile at Reading (p. m.)
Beadiug at Pottsviile (a. m.), Eastou at
Allotown (a. Hi.), Alloutowu at Eastou (p.

). azleion at Sevan ton. two uames.
3 aud i Altooua at Harrisburg, Potts

viile at Headiug, Reading at Pottsviile,
Easton at Allentown, Alleutowu at Las
ton. at Hazlotou.

6 and 7 Hnrrisburg at Easton, Altoona
at Ailentowu, Pottsviile at llnzletou.
Heailiii'jt at Scrantou.

8 and 10 Altoona at Easton, Harrisburg
at Allentown, Reading ut Hazlotou, Potts
villo at Scrantou,

11 and 12 Altoona at Harrisburg, Potts
viile ut Beading, Allouiowu at Easton,
Scranton at Haz.eton.

14 aud 1" H irrltbnrg at Altoona, Bead-itij- :

at Pottsviile, Allentown at Esston la-

in, i, Eintou at Alleutowu ip, iu.j, Hazle-
ton at Scranton.

A new nib in base ball goes into effect
this year. It is. that uny player who,
while attempting to bunt, makes a foul,
shall have a strike called ou him for each
foul so made.

MR. JONES' VDLLI CLE RECORD.

Obtainsd It at a 1 of Unclaimed Ex-

press Packng8,
Last Th nra ay evening George W.

Jones, of 14U Franklin avenue, attend
ed asaleot unclaimed p.ckag s held at
the office of the Unf ed State Express
cotnp iny and bid off for 20 cents u
small-aizs- d bundle, which, when
onvned, was found to contain a num-
ber of magazines und a book which is
certainly valuable as a rMic. The lat-

ter is a narrative of tbe early Indian
wars an was publish--- ' in Boston in
the your 1C77. It is bound in leather
an plainly enows the mirks of age,
tmt is still in a goil stat of preserva-
tion. It contains 350 pages ami is writ
ten in the quaint styie ol theptrioi in
which it w.is produced. The author's
tiam does not appear, but the follow
ing permission to publish the bouk is
printed on the second lu.f:

The worthy author of this narra-
tion, of whose fid' lity we are well assured,
by his grent pains and industry iu col loot-
ing nu 1 compiling tha several occurences
of this Indian war. from tho relation of
snrh as were present In the particular ac-

tions, bath faithfully aud truly nerf rmed
the same, as far as tho best, information
agney cottld bo obtained, which there-
fore judged, meet for public view; aud we,
whose names nro underwritten, deputed
by tho governor and council or Massa
chusettes Colony to peruse and license the
same, have and do accordingly order it to
be imp i inted, as bein of i ublic benefit
and judge the author to have d served due
acknowledgement and thanks for the
same. Simon Bhoadstreet,

DaJntL Wkmson,
JoRF.ru DosutY,

boston, Mass.. March IV, 1UTU.

Ti:e volumo is in itself somewhat
interesting. It contains careful history
of the various Istrngglos with the In
dians up to the time of its publication,
as well as many incidents of peisonnl
bravery, savage cruelty, and hardship"
to which the pioneer colonists were
subjected.

A family record. dsHing bsck to 1820
is written on the inside of the envrrs
but so faded is the writing that wiih
two or three exceptions the names are
uot decipherable.

Mr, Jones has already had several
off n for the volume, but does not care
to sell it, as h" would much preter to
ruturn it to tbe rightful owner, should
ho be found. Any one claiming the
booh Will be asked to identify it by
giving an accurate description and tell
ing whose name are recordod on the
inside of the cover.

The vnlnm will bo placid in a class
esse nnd pnt on exhibition soon, so that
nny of our citizens who may desire cau
view the interesting relic.

CCWBOV EVANGELIST'S APPEAL.

Owing to a Sere Tech .ieil.ty It Ii Con
firmed by the Court.

The appsal taken by Cowboy Evan
geliet Rice against Mayor Omnell for
summary committment to the county
jail ou a charge of having unlawfully
obstructed the public highway and re
f isted i rrest, was yesterday morning
heard in court before Judges Archbald
and Ivlwards.

The validity of the ordinance wss uot
questioned, but US judges held that
since it did not dhue the uuisauctuor
provide a penalty for the alleged of
tense, the os- - had no status iu court
and tho appeal w is t:irfore sustained.

Doth judges expressed regrets that a
mere teuuniuality sUould render such a
decision n"cssiry, condemning in
ctrong language all nuisances that on
struct the streets or interfere with
travel on the same.

(CADEMY OF MUSIC CROWDED.

Ths Old Hom'-eiea- 1'rovee That It I
Mill a Great Drawing Card.

that lue did UODlsaMAU has not
run its race wns amply demonstrated
ly the crowded house which greeted
that idyl ol iNew i. gi mil ut the Acad

in of Music last night.
a weniui or iiuiunii nature Is con

lamed iu the piece, and a pretty, quiet
treatment or puss-'- or real and evsrv
day lilu, devoid ot sensatiouslism
( Hell VVHItaing assumed the character
of ''Joshua vVbitcomb in a molt n it

manner and the supportiug com
pany was excellent

Instruction In Bakinir.
Mrs. D. A. Lincoln, who wns tho tec

turcr and cooking demonstrator at the
henlth nnd food expositions held recently
in many .low nngiunu unes, win shortly
commence a two monius visit in lsraii
ton. During her stay bIio will uive in
st met ions iu baking at the store where
the superlative Hour, manufacture)
Wnshbuiu-- t rosby company, is sold. This
(lour secured lust prize nt the Centennial
Millers' nuu World's expositions.

Beadleston ft Woeri'a and Ballantlno'i
Ales are tbe beet. K. J. W ai.hu, ageut, tt
Lciawaunn avenue.

s

New Bicycle.
A new bicycle worth 175 will bo sold for

W6. 'lhe machine Is cnuranteed and is
rare bargain. Machine may be seen at the
iritjuno onice.

COUNUEN GETTING READY

a Fortnight the Work, of Grading
Pittston, Cedar and Prospect Ave-

nues
in

Will Begin -- Fire at the Lack-

awanna Woolen Mills Board of
be

Trade Meeting Personals and Oth-

er News of the Day.

iu
Select Councilman Conneil, of the

Twentieth war I, has set to work to
prepare tht outline of improvements
on Cedar, Pittston and Prosp-C- t uve-nu- s.

Common Councilman Iistlle is
him In pushing the opera-

tions. The intention is to huv the
city engineer prepare estimates and
give gr id s for toe fliggiug, guttering
and curbing of theMt Streets, la som
pi c.'.s wheie the individual properly
owners have taken it upon themselves
tbe work is already done.

Fire at th H'oolen Mill.
A fire broke out in the drying room

ot the Lackawanna Woolen ml yes
lerday evening about 0.J0, jusi when
the day's work was timalied. An alatm
was aouuded and tue William Conneil
Hose company reacted the mills; but
tue tire Was x' lUgdislied before their
arrival. H d tue ll.mos not been uo- -

tiiivd befor - tbe mi. is were closed for
t. e day it is possible that the entire
plant would I. uve ueen uesiroyen, in-

volving u loss of over $U)0,b00, and
using tbe suspension ol w oik, wlucu

woul l ihrow a lurge number of hands
out of employment. iue loss by the

.: was dllgut,

Personals.
Kiss Janet Pearson, of Prospect ave

nue, will leave tins arteruoo'i ou a
week's visit to Cauaud aigu i, N. Y.

Thorn is Laugaii, of Minooka, who
was injured in fie mine
lately, is recovering rapidly and will
be around in aoout a week.

Mrs. E Diem, the Cedar avenue
milliner, will move tothoceutr.il city
shortly.

Shnr'er Iniagraphs.
A farmer from Milwaukie had John

K me, of Minooka arrested yest.-rdu-

ilUrnoon and arraigned el ore Alder
man P. t1. U liara on tue cnargti oi
contracting a su.idry bill of expenses
and refusing to psy for it. In default
of bail aud for contempt of cotiri, Kane
was sent to the count v J ill

The board of trade will meet this
venins, and it is hoped that every

member will attend. The linal rubor'
of the manufacturing committee on tbe
Honesdale Iron works will be made

nd tho action of the board will have
much to do with the bringing of the
industry to this side.

Edward Durkin. of Brook street, has
decided upon the plans he will tuo in
the construction of Ills new building
He intends to have a top strry utilized
solely for meeting purposes.

The auditors of Lackawanin town- -

shin met last night lu the hotel Ol

Micnael Giobons, of Minooki, and
waitd for the reports of last year's su
pervisors, woo did not appear,

meeting will b hel 1 next Mon
day night.

CHILDi-- n Alt -- 0 EVILS.

Few of th? Feats orf ..rroca b7 Young- -

sters on Eictrie Cars.

Just now, at a time whan the acci
dents to children on the electric cars
have been attracting much attention, it
may be ol interest to know what blood
chilling feats the yonngsteis daily at
tempt witu moving cars.

Providence has or late bpeii a t tvor- -

ite stamping ground for these acrobats,
and Superintendent Qormley Mated n

few diversions of the yung In.p.lnis
of that locality to a TBIBCNl reporter
Along the eido of th cats runs a strip
of moulding extending about an inc ',

to which several will ciing on both
sides of the car with their feet resting
on the trnck-frame.T- vlls of the un
toruian and gestures of tue conduotor
do not make them ituni diately release
their bold Just as th car comes to a
standstill thoy will sc mper sway with
bowls of delight.

llie star act, bowaver, was per
formed by a diminutive rascal who ob- -

ine a seat on tho rout bninpr wii n
the crew were chasing uwiya nord
of his tellow-acrooat- s He was not
uoticed until the car hud traversed
nearly a block and then the motorman
f ar. d to slacken speed and scare his
leadhead pats n. rr into n tumble to
the rails and pnlTerlBemont by tin
wheel; instead, he cautiously reached
for the child's collar and lifted him to
the platform. The car was then
stopped nnd little Willie Itfllctsd with
an olden time sp iiilung. Uu tho re-

turn trip the lad's irate lather stood
waiting to thrash tue motorman for tho
punishment bestowed upon bis child's
person, lut, after an fxplaiis-tlon- ,

commence blmtelf to ad
minister sundry cuff about the
mischiefs ears and earn-stl- y expreosed
the bop" that the next tune he w

tio nun riling urn hie be would re
ceive a sounder threshing.

lhe above ere only n few of the
stunts done by the rising generation
but from observation any circus in
need of material for its ring csn find
plenty ol the prop r calibre here in
Scrantou.

PRL PARI NG FOK TOUrlN MtN f.

Enoourss msnt That Is Hon.- - Ovm
Athletic Club Fr m Abroad.

Secretary John J. Collins, of the Ex
celsior Athletic club, is receiving let-
ters dally from d'flerent parts of the
the states comprising the Atlantic us
sociaunn. it is assurm mat a do p
interest is being manifested in the sue
cess of the coming tournament.

He received a letter yesterday from
H. W Scbllcbter, of th Philadelphia

DunSap
Hats

SPUING STYLE

ON SALIi

CHRISTIAN BATTER
r

Sole Agent,
205 Lackawanna Ave.

he lour m al y anv me .na in ins
pOWer is Will, in H. Rocap.of the Pull
adelphia Public Ledger.

A tournamant of the Caledonian
Athletio cluh, of Philadelphia, was
held Wednosdsy night and the winners

the different events will be the only
ones from that club who will enter tb"
tournament here. A eimllar plan will

carried onf by v- -r .1 other clubs of
the association

The niein era of the Excelsiors who
will titer the tournament are alien iy

t. lolng under Instructor diaries
O'Neill

Etrik" ol h ck nyers.
Tho bricklayers employed on the new

building in course of erection for the
Eureka Laundry company, on Linden
street, opposite the court house, struck
Saturday, but resumed work yesterday
iifleinoou. Peter titlpp is the contractor
for doing the brick work on the build
iug nnd tbe trouble in aid to be due
to a dispnte over an Interpretation ot the
upprou.icn rule. The contractor acceded
to the claims of the meu uud they went to
work yesterday.

Ca'holio T. A B. Clonvotlon.
The third quarterly con volition of the

Second disti ict of the Scranton Diocesan
Union will he held at CapoUe avenue,
Mariou street, ou Sunday. April 8,at 2 p.m.
Board of directors Will meet promptly ut
1.30 to receive credentials. Various cler-
gymen wiil address the convention and
the otneers of the u ... will ulsj be pres-eu- t.

ccrnnton'a I usinsss Xntereite.
The Titrnt.'Ni; will soon publish a care

fully compiled ami classified list of the
itudlng wholesale. Dancing, manufactur-
ing und professional interests of scrantou
aud vicinity. Tho edition will be bound
in book form, beautifully Illustrated with
photogravure views of our public build-
ings, business blocks, streets, etc., together
wbli portraits of lc.ding citizens, No
similar work has ever giveu an equal rep-
resentation of Scranton s many indus-
tries. It will beau invaluable exposition
of our busine.M resources. Sent to
persous outside the city, copies of
this handsome Work will attract
new comers nnd be an unequalled
advertisement ol the city. The circu-
lation is on a plan that cannot fail of good
results to those concerned as V.M1 na the city
at Urge. Representatives of The TBtBVtfl
Will call apoU 1UOSF. WHOSK .NAME3

are DEMitKH in this edition uud explaiu
its nature more fully.

Those desiring views of their residences
in this edition wiii please 1 avo notice at
the oftl

FOR mem '.7g

Wedding

Presents
Go where thay have

the best selection.

RICH CUT GLASS,

(HOICK CHINA,

BRIC-A-BRA- C,

SILVERWARE,

LAMPS, ETC.

CHINA: HALL

MICHEL &

116 Wyoming Avenue.

Y ' you hunt, fish, rid- - a whe-- 1, or
I' lutend to? Do you want fiiv Pocket
Cutlery, a Raz r, or any of the nnmer- -

us articles sportsmen and sporting
men user II so, on and after APRIL
1ST,

A. W. JURI1CH
Will lip prepared io lurnish some at
reason bl pness at his stor-- .

435 Spruce Street
Remember, everything new; stook

just bought; no old stock to dispose of.
Call and ex inin" and yon will save
time .nd m mev.

THE CELEBRATED

SOHKR
PIAWOS

Are at Tresent the Most Popnlar and I'referred by
la'DibnK AiUAia

Warcrooms : Opposite Columbus Monument,

200 Washington Av. Scranton, Pa.

An Explanation

(IfthS wonderful popularity of our rtocri- -

u.vrm: BIOYGLX hard i flmi Call
nml nee It anil It will xpluln .! t t)tir
nl live llneaare equally h iiopularln tlielr
urAde.

Florey & Holt
222 WYOMING AVE,

V!

OUR "BELL" CUTAWAY AND SACK
COATS ARE CUT EXTRA LONG.

FAT MEN'S SUITS IN LARGE

Martin & Delany
Clothiers and Custom Tailors

Newest

Styles

Spring

"Suits"

at

220 LACKAWANNA AVENUE,
Hats and Fine Furnishing Goods.

6. W. OWENS
& Co.

Cloak Makers and Farriers.

Three of Our
Good Things

AT $5.00
The Xew English Jacket, Fill
Sleeve, Large Reveres. Full Back
New Leug.a.

AT $7.50
Tan, Xavy, Scgar Brown, Mixed

Brown and Grey. A very stylish
Jacket. Rt and shape perfect.
SEE THIS NUMBER,

AT $10.00
We will give vou a choice of four
styles of Ja-'ket- Clay, Twill or
Covet Cloth. For dress or street
wear there are none better.

We Can
Show
You

The correct FOOT W FAR for

Spring and Summer.

The newest thing in Ladies'
Footwear is the EMPRESS.
Just lake a look in our show

window and you will say it is

the finost shoe for this spring
yon win buy.

Gentlemen's Russia Calf But-

ton and Bluchers are the
proper thing. We have (hrm
in all c dois and styles. Also,
the Razor Toe, if you prefer
them. Just take a look at
them,

SCHANK'S Arcade Snofl Stora.

WYOMING AVU

The Great Marvel of Dental Science

Ansesthene
A recent discovery and the 6ole

property of

Henwood k Wardell,
DENTISTS,

316 Lackawanna Ave.

WHAT J.G. SEAMONSSAYS ABOUT
AN ATHENE.

IRS BIMWOOO & WARHEI.L:
Alter having eleven teeth extvnete.l nt

one Hitting by the patnleaa wathnd, I pro-
nounce It eutlrely aatiafnotorr In every
parilcular. J. O. aEA.11U.NS

Cloak Makers and Furriers,

Court House Squa-- e

HOW LIKE A

MAN HE FEELS

I AST YEAR he had saved $300.
He bought a house worth $1850

paid $300 down, gave a mort
gage for $1,550. Today he esti
mates as follows:

Rent navod J2) 01
Int. Tent on m.ri . ...$9H (Xi

Taxes nnd rep lira ... i6 50 119 50

Net savu.j: n rant , IIS ,w

Saved on nalarv 190 00

To apply on mortgage. ...$11J50
KEFLECTION-"- In FOUR years that

liiiua will be free from debt and I tmll
have n home ot my own."

GRF.EN RIDGE la the paradlae for
homo.. Finn A Sons h ,vr rece tly

a beautiful villa, whleh they offer,
ou eas payment, at S11S30.

Call at their office, between Waahlngton
and AduiuH on Olive atreet.

EZRA FINN & SONS.

The GENUINE New Haven

ii Mathushek" Pianos

ESTABLISHED 1860

New York Warerooms No. SO

Fifth Avenue.

E. C, RICKKR & CO.,

S.de dnalers 'ti tliia section.
OFFICE 123 ADAMS AVE.

Scientific Eye Testing Free

By Dr. Shimberg,
The Specialist on the Eye. Headache nna
Nervouania relievo I Latest and Improved
Style ot Eye Ulassoa and Spe .'taclea at the
Lowest Prlcea. Best ArUSclal L as inartoi
for J.i

Sag SPRUCE ST., op. Old Poat OfTleR.


